YOUTH MINISTRY ADVENTURES 2016-17

YOU ARE HERE...

websites
ucayouth.org.au
morepraxis.org.au

worship / gatherings

LOCAL WORSHIP GROUPS, YOUTH GROUPS, BIBLE STUDIES, ACTION GROUPS
Many faith communities across Vic/Tas welcome the participation of young people in their worship spaces. Contact us.

CONGRESS IN VICTORIA AND TASMANIA: Uniting Aboriginal and Islander Christian Congress gathers at various times across the two states.
http://uunic.org.au/

CAFÉ PRAXIS: A creative pop up venue that fuels both our caffeine needs and our desire to discuss issues of justice, faith, advocacy, and discipleship.

REGIONAL GATHERINGS: Many presbyteries have gatherings for young people at different times. Contact your presbytery.

exposures

http://aboutface.org.au

CHRIST IN THE COMMUNITY - THE WAITERS UNION: 2 weeks Dec in Qld.
“The best intentional community and incarnational mission intensive around!” Contact Age and http://www.waitersunion.org/training.htm

UNITING WORLD: Opportunities throughout the year to engage in mission trips, exposure and work parties.
unitingworld.org.au 02 8267 4267

training

RADIATE: UCA Youth and Young Adult Leadership Training. Young people spend a year of active learning and reflection on faith, life, and leadership. Contact us.

UCA YOUTH CONSULTATIONS AND MOBILE WORKSHOPS: We provide leadership and ministry training that suits your people. Contact us.

UCA YOUTH FORUMS: Networking and training events that empower local ministry and connections.

40 DEVELOPMENTAL ASSETS TRAINING: Specific training around development of thriving successful and caring young people. Contact us.

CALL TO DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING DAYS: Day event with a key thinker. Random times. Contact us.

core resources and approaches

The Bible including ‘Biblical Turning Points’

40 Developmental Assets

The Comprehensive Approach

Growing Apostles Resources

VETA - Secondary School Christian Learning Pathways

Call to Discipleship DVDs: The Path - Confirmation Resource

service/action

LIVE AND GIVE: Join with other groups to go ‘trick or treating’ on Halloween to collect non-perishable items.
http://morepraxis.org.au/liveandgive

JUSTACT: JustAct helps Australians find their voice and have their say, so we can all act with justice in mind.
http://justact.org.au

UNITING FOR CHANGE: An online community that values fairness, opportunity and hope.
www.unitingforchange.org.au

FRESH - Theatre for Social Change: Partners with local faith communities to engage young people outside the four walls of the church.

BEACH MISSIONS: A week long children & youth ministry on or not on the beach Jan. Contact Scripture Union suvic.org.au, 9482 5700

study

PILGRIM THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE (VIC)
Theology at different levels! Contact us.

UNITING COLLEGE FOR LEADERSHIP AND THEOLOGY (SA)
Distance education.
http://college.sa.uca.org.au

PRAXIS Activity based learning and cultural exchanges www.praxis.org.au

NEXT Diploma study & Missional Internships for Young Adults in transition to whatever is NEXT.
http://www.next.asn.au/

Camps & Conferences

NATIONAL CHRISTIAN YOUTH CONVENTION: Large event held by the UCA. Experience life in a community with worship, bible studies, workshops, and recreation.
http://nncy.org.au

NATIONAL YOUNG ADULT LEADERS CONFERENCE: Young Adult conference, hosted by national leaders, empowering leadership development and networking.
http://yalc.org.au

NATIONAL CONFERENCES: Uniting Church cultural groups gathering on the national level to learn and celebrate together.
https://assembly.uca.org.au/mcm

UCA CAMPS: There are opportunities to get involved all over Vic/Tas throughout the year. Contact us.

EXPOSED CAMP AND EVENTS: Young people from diverse backgrounds gathering to explore what it means to be a Christian in Australia today. Contact us and we can connect you.

MOREPRAXIS GATHERING (MPGs): Think, pray, play and meet with more of your tribe who long for a Christian spirituality that interconnects social action and theological reflection. Contact Age.

STATE YOUTH GAMES: A sport based camp run by Church of Christ. UCA youth will be there.
http://www.stateyouthgames.com/syg

SURRENDER: Radical discipleship conference in March.
http://www.surrender.org.au

JUST THE CONFERENCE: Brings together speakers and artists to catalyse works of justice.
www.thejusticeconference.com.au

NOW WHERE?

PILGRIM THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE (VIC)
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